
These CURRENT HISTORY issues 
are available for quantity purchase
Use this cheek list to order for your classes . . .

Problems in World Affairs
---- Foreign Aid and Foreign Policy (9/57)

— —The World of Islam (6/57)

---- France in Africa (2/58)

---- Canada (7/55)

---- The Mediterranean World (8/55)

---- Great Britain: Education at Mid-Century
(9/58)

---- The Far East in the Free World (7/56)

-----Tensions in the British Community (6/58)

---- Tensions in East-Central Europe (4/59)

---- France and the Fifth Republic (5/59)

---- Government and Labor Abroad (8/59)

---- American Foreign Policy and the Communist
World (10/59)

---- Russian Foreign Policy and the Western World
(11/59)

---- Communist China as a World Power (12/59)

---- West Germany as a World Power (1/60)

---- U. $. Military Policy and World Security (4/60)

---- Progress in the Middle East (5/60)

---- World Federalism and Free World Security
(8/60)

---- West Europe and Continuing Coexistence
0/61)

---- Nations of Latin America (4/61)

Problems of American Democracy
---- United States Through Foreign Eyes (12/56)

---- American Farm Leaders (6/55)

---- Disarmament and Defense (10/57)

---- Changing American Politics (8/56)

---- Public Power in the U. S. (5/58)

---- Security in a Free Society (10/55)

---- Immigration and the American Ideal (11/55)

---- Government and Labor in the U. S. (9/59)

---- The American Economy (7/60)

---- Regionalism in the U. S. (5/61)

Coming Soon
---- Government and Education Abroad (6/61)

---- Government and Education in the U.S.: A His
torical Study (7/61)

---- Current Problems of American Education
(8/61)

---- Africa (9/61)

---- China (10/61)

-----The Soviet Union (11/61)

---- South Asia (12/61)

Our Special Group Rates . . . Because these studies are so  helpful, w e  are now  of- 
u  “  v  w  * *» * * « * » • •  • fe ring  them at specia l reduced rates for g roup  use:

In o rders of 5 or m ore cop ies o f different issues, copies are  a va ila b le  at 654  each; in 
o rders o f 5 or m ore copies o f the sam e issue, at 50d  each; 10 or m ore of the sam e issue, at 
454;  30  or m ore  of the sam e issue, at 404  each; 100  or m ore of the sam e  issue, at 3 5 4 a 
copy. S in g le  copy price, 8 54.

W e a lso  offer reduced rates for student subscriptions: in o rders of 10 subscriptions or 
m ore, you r students m a y  subscribe  for 9 m onths at $4.05; or for 12 m onths at $5.40; in 
o rders of 3 0  o r  m ore, our 9 m onth rate is $3 .60; 12 months, $4.80; in o rders of 100  or 
m ore, ou r 9 m onth rate is $3.15  an d  our 12 m onth rate is $4.20. The cost of a  s ing le  
subscription  is $5 .25  fo r 9 m onths; $7 .00  a  year. See our specia l introductory offer on 
reverse side.
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CURRENT HISTORY 1822 Ludlow Street Philadelphia 3, Penna.

I understand that I may order copies of these coordinated issues in quantity at special reduced 
rates. Please send me the issues I have indicated, in the quantities I hare marked.

Nome ..............................................................................  □  Check enclosed □  Bill me

Address ............................................................................
□  1 Year $7 0  2 Years $1J

C it y .........................................  State ............................. phis 3 free Issues plus 3 free Issues



H ^eep  U p  H o  H )a te !
See what a C U R R E N T  H IST O R Y  subscription offers YO U !

**Month a fte r m onth, o u r timely studies will keep you inform ed on 
vital topics.

INTERESTING and KNOWLEDGEABLE REPO RTS will round  out 
your background inform ation on such crucial m atters as . . .

FREE WORLD SECURITY 
AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY 
PROGRESS IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
GOVERNMENT AND EDUCATION 

ABROAD

RUSSIAN FOREIGN POLICY 
THE COLD WAR 
THE AMERICAN ECONOMY 
WEST GERMANY AS A WORLD 

POWER
Subscribe now to CURRENT HISTORY. EXCLUSIVE AND ORIGINAL 

STUDIES will provide you with invaluable, factual material that you can rely on 
for accuracy. Nowhere is such material duplicated. Nowhere are similar studies 
available at such low cost. CURRENT HISTORY’S continuing reference volumes 
are one-of-a-kind!
COORDINATED ISSUES contain seven or eight articles each month devoted to 

a pertinent topic in world affairs. Each of our contributors is a specialist in his 
field, who brings you his first-hand knowledge, background, impressions. Each 
article in an issue focuses on a different aspect of the subject for complete 
coverage of the complex problems of today’s world.

CHRONOLOGY — The Month in Review offers a day-by-day account of the 
important events in all the countries of the world, both large and small. This is 
the only monthly chronology of its kind being published in the United States.

DOCUMENTS — Our documents section reprints the texts of important treaties, 
laws, diplomatic notes, speeches, to provide original source material. See how 
this material increases your understanding of how history is made.

BOOK REVIEWS — Comments on current books of interest to our readers bring 
you concise notes evaluating the latest publications in the field of history and 
politics.

AS A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY BONUS, we will give you 3 free issues. 
Today, as Americans travel throughout the world, their need for background 

information on the problems of our century has increased one-hundred
fold. Concerned citizens everywhere are awakening to the fact 

that they must be prepared to meet ever-growing de
mands upon their insight and understanding.

3 FREE ISSUES
Y our s u b s c r ip t io n  to 

CURRENT HISTORY will 
include three coordinated 
studies FREE—Chosen from 
our List of Available Issues 
(see reverse side)—plus the 
next 12 issues for the usual 
yearly subscription price. 
Don’t forget to select your 3 
free gift copies from our list 
on die other side of this 
cover!

A GIFT FOR YOU WORTH $2.55 Sign up today!
From CURRENT HISTORY e 1822 Ludlow Street a Phil*. 3, Pe.

Nome ......................................  Address .....................................

City ........................................ Zone ......  Stote .....................

Send me the following 3 gift copies: ....................................................

□  12 months at $7 pins □  24 months at $13 plus □  Bill me 
■ 3 free issues 3 free issues □  Check enclosed

. Add 25d for Canada; 75f for foreign, including the Philippines,
i CH 561-4


